Class II
Final Examination
Theory / 30
Oral /20
Total / 50

Name
Class
Part I -Choose the Correct Answer (1mark each)
1. What is Jesus Christ doing now?
a) Interceding for us
b) Talking to angels
c) Praising his people
2. What is the meaning of Apostles?
a) Saw God face to face
b) People who were sent
c) Mother of nations

3. Name the place where Jacob was conferred the name Israel.
a) Peniel
b) Mesopotamia
c) Carmel
4. What is the Objective of the lesson “Fasting and Prayer”?
a) Angel of God will come and attend us
b) To please God
c) To stress the significance of Fasting and Prayer
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5. Where did Eliazer go to find a bride for Issac?
a) Chaldea
b) Mesopotamia
c) Cana
6. Name the place, God promised to give Abram’s children?
a) Bethel
b) Haran
c) Jordan
7. Why did the Canaanite woman come to Jesus?
a) To heal the paralyzed man
b) To heal her daughter who was possessed by evil spirit
c) To heal the lepers
8. Why was Esau angry with his brother Jacob?
a) Jacob cheated him and received the blessing from Issac
b) Jacob went to his uncle Laban’s house without telling Esau
c) Rebecca loved Jacob more than Esau.
9. Who was called father of the faithful?
a) Issac
b) Laban
c) Abraham
10. Name the youngest son of Jacob?
a) Benjamin
b) Simeon
c) Joseph
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Part II - Fill in the blanks (1mark each)
1.

Metropolitans, Priests and Deacons are the ordained _________in the church.

2.

It is better to _____________________ in the Lord than to put confidence in Man.

3.

While fasting, Jesus stayed in the _____________.

4.

Esau sold his _____________________ in exchange for a bowl of stew.

5.

The birthplace of Abram was _____________________.
Part III - Match the Following (1 mark each)
1.

East

30 years old

2.

Public ministry

Land of Canaan

3.

Issac

Eliazer

4.

Abram

Jacob

5.

Head servant

Praying

Part IV- True or False (1 mark Each)
1.

Jesus Christ will come again to gather those who live according to the will of God–

2.

The source of the good wine was milk –

3.

Esau was the second one among the twins born to Issac–

4.

An angel of God fought with Jacob whole night until morning on his journey to
Canaan –

5.

While in this world, Jesus proclaimed good news throughout the world–
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Part V- Who told to Whom (1 mark each)
1.

“Take your bedding and walk home”
Ans. _______________________________________________________________

2. “For it is written: ’Worship the Lord your God, and serve Him only”
Ans. ________________________________________________________________
3. “Go to the place which I am going to show you”
Ans. ________________________________________________________________
4. “Lord Drink and I will water your camels also.”
Ans. ______________________________________________________________
5. “I will not let you go until you bless me”
Ans. _________________________________________________________________
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